YEAR ONE OF NINE-YEAR FACILITY PLAN (2014-2015) YEAR ONE TOTAL: $1,176,945

100 % Complete

75% Complete

50% Complete

25% Complete

A - Archdale-Trinity Middle chiller pipe insulation - $50,790
B - Archdale-Trinity Middle entrance/exit improvement - $80,343
C - Coleridge Elementary chiller pipe insulation - $25,400
D - Farmer Elementary chiller pipe insulation - $25,400
E - Franklinville Elementary replacement doors - $46,377
F - John Lawrence Elementary parking lot repaving - $34,500
G - Level Cross Elementary chiller pipe insulation - $35,550
H - Northeastern Randolph roof replacement - $413,795
I - Randleman High chiller pipe insulation - $50,790
J - Uwharrie Middle roof replacement - $414,000

Thank you to the Randolph County Board of Commissioners for approving the funding for these important projects!